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Abstract
Dialkyl hydroxylamine antioxidant (AO) has
received much attention from the polyolefin
industry due to its super non-yellowing properties
and resistance to gas fading. This AO has found
wide acceptance as a standard in several high-end
film and fiber applications based on polyolefins.
However, first generation hydroxylamine is based
on tallow and this has raised concerns among
vegetarians, some religion faiths, mad-cow disease
watchers, and so on. To introduce this technology
into more applications, a new type of
hydroxylamine, not of animal origin, is available to
the polyolefin industry.
Chitec now offers a novel plant-based
hydroxylamine AO based on sustainable palm oil
which has been registered with TSCA, REACH,
NDSL, TCSI and FDA over the past five years.
In this presentation, the plant-based AO will be
compared with the tallow-based product with
respect to both composition and antioxidation
efficiency.
In addition, its synergistic effect in combination
with secondary AO and light stabilizer will be
discussed using a melt strength model which is a
critical aspect in film production.
Other experimental results will be discussed
including gas fading, stretchability, retention and so
forth, to show that the plant-based hydroxylamine is
an ideal AO for both film and fiber production.

resistant to gas fading. This advantage makes
dialkyl
hydroxylamine
AO
popular
in
polyolefin-based fiber and film industries where gas
fading is severe.
The structure of dialkyl hydroxylamine is
hawk-shaped and is not an efficient processing
stabilizer in protection of melt-flow, for example,
which is critical for multiple passes testing.
However, it is an excellent protector of
melt-strength, which is one of the most critical
properties for film and fiber processes, besides
color.
In U.S. Patent No. 4,876,300, dialkyl
hydroxylamine shows powerful protection of color
in comparison to hindered phenolic AO or hindered
amine light stabilizer (HALS). In example 29, PP
that contained hindered phenolic AO + HALS went
from YI=12.5 to 51.3 after five extrusions at 280°C
while dialkyl hydroxylamine + HALS went merely
from YI=7.4 to 9.7.
First generation hydroxylamine is a derivative of
tallow amine, as described by its chemical name.
The word “tallow” has raised concerns among
customers especially vegetarians, some religious
groups, and those concerned about mad-cow
disease. A hydroxylamine antioxidant of
non-animal origin has been long expected by the
market.

Introduction

The concept of tallow replacement has been
adopted in other products, for example hydrotalcite
DHT-4A was used extensively in the US five years
ago. But it has been replaced by DHT-4V in almost
every food contact polyolefin application, if not all,
in the US nowadays. V stands for vegetable grade.

Unlike commodity hindered phenolic AO, dialkyl
hydroxylamine AO does not discolor when it comes
in contact with NOx. In other words, it is strongly

Chitec observed this opportunity and initiated a
project to develop a dialkyl hydroxylamine with no
animal origin in 2012. We replaced tallow amine

with
h palm-oil amine whhich not only
o
makess it
non
n-tallow buut also grreen in nature
n
as the
plan
nt-derived ffeedstock is
i sustainab
ble. Replaccing
the amine rraw materrials also changes the
com
mposition oof dialkyl hydroxylam
mine, hencee it
requ
uires a new
w chemicall name and
d a new C
CAS
Reg
gistry Numbber (RN). The
T first gen
neration diallkyl
hyd
droxylaminee carried the naame Aminnes,
bis((hydrogenatted tallow alkyl), oxid
dized and w
was
listeed with CA
AS RN 1433925-92-2. The vegetaable
verssion of dialkkyl hydroxyylamine is named slighhtly
diffe
ferent; Aminnes, bis(hyddrogenated palm-oil
p
allkyl)
hydr
droxy with a CAS RN 1374859-51--4.
Diallkyl hydrooxylamine is a UVC
CB substaance
com
mprising at least eightt constituen
nts. Even w
with
simiilar raw material, i.e. dialky
ylamines, the
com
mposition off palm oil-bbased hydro
oxylamine AO
is sttill slightly different frrom the talllow-based oone.
Thee three major constituuents are hy
ydroxylaminnes,
nitro
ones, and thhe raw matterial dialky
ylamines. P
Palm
oil-b
based diallkyl hydroxxylamine contains 773%
hyd
droxylaminees vs. 67% in
i the tallow
w-based diallkyl
1
hyd
droxylaminee . But palm
p
oil-b
based diallkyl
hyd
droxylaminee has a highher contentt of nitronees at
14%
% vs. 5%. Thhe analysis is completeed by LC-M
MS.
Beccause of thee difference in compossition and C
CAS
RN//name, a ccomplete neew global registrationn is
requ
uired for thiis palm oil-bbased hydro
oxylamine A
AO.
Thee registration process was
w initiated
d in Decem
mber
2012 by obtaiining a CA
AS RN, and
d in follow
wing
threee years, R
REACH, TSCA,
T
and
d NDSL w
were
obtaained in ssequence. In July 2016,
2
anotther
mileestone wass achieved as this palm
p
oil-baased
hyd
droxylaminee AO acquuired FDA clearance for
food
d contact aapplications in PP and HDPE witth a
0.1%
% maximum
m dosage. The
T last goaal is to receeive
EFS
SA’s food coontact authorization in
n 2018 and this
initiiative is estiimated will cost 0.5 miillion dollarrs to
com
mplete. Eveer more complicated and expenssive
glob
bal chemicaal inventoryy registration
n has createed a
major hurdle ffor a smalll company like Chitecc to
inno
ovate and innvent.

Thee dosage off each AO ppackage is 1,000 ppm. The
resp
pective com
mposition iss shown in Table 1. All
A of
thee formulatio
ons containn phosphitee AO 168 as a
seccondary AO
O by varyingg the primary AO whicch is
pallm oil-baased hydrroxylamine as AO-1,
A
talllow-based hydroxylam
mine as AO-2,
A
hinddered
pheenolic AO 1010
1
as AO
O-3, HALS--1 as AO-4,, and
thee combinatio
on of 1010 pplus a lactone-based AO
A as
AO
O-5. The lasst two are al
also propriettary products of
Chitec. Their chemical sttructures arre attached. The
lastt two were tested
t
becauuse they aree known as AOs
A
witth high colo
or stability. Beside thee AO, all off the
formulations contain
c
2000 ppm hyd
drotalcide as
a an
acid scavengerr.
Tab
ble 1. Comp
position of A
AOs

Meelt-strength
h analysis
Thee melt-stren
ngth analyssis was co
onducted byy an
elo
ongation rh
heometer, thhe Rheoten
ns 71.91 from
f
Go
oettfert, at 18
80 °C. The result is sho
own in Figuure 1.
“Fo
orce” as in
ndicated byy the Y axis
a
stands for
meelt-strength which is a functio
on of veloocity.
Ov
verlapping lines of A
AO-1, AO-2, and AO-3
A
ind
dicates that palm
p
oil-baased dialkyl hydroxylam
mine
AO
O, tallow-baased dialkyyl hydroxylaamine AO, and
hin
ndered phen
nolic AO ggave similaar melt streength
perrformance. In other w
words, eveen though they
posssess different structurres they pro
ovide the same
s
pro
otection on PP’s
P melt-sttrength.

Exp
perimentaal section
Palm
m oil-bassed and tallow-based diallkyl
hyd
droxylaminee AOs weree compared for protecttion
of melt-streng
m
gth and collor. Other AO packaages
conttaining traaditional phhenolic AO
O, HALS and
lactone-based A
AO respectiively were also
a compar
ared.
Thee experimennt was conduucted using
g virgin PP ((MI
= 16
6.47) availaable from Formosa
F
Plaastics by ussing
twin
n extruders under a nitrrogen blank
ket.

Fig
gure 1. Resu
ults of melt--strength an
nalysis
AO
O-4, where hydroxylaamine AO and hinddered
pheenolic AO were replaaced by HA
ALS, a knnown
lon
ng-term heaat stabilizerr, shows a different curve
c

which indicates inferior melt-strength
m
h performannce.
In other
o
words, HALS is not efficien
nt in protectting
melt-strength aat 180 oC.
Mosst surprisinngly, with the additio
on of a sm
mall
amo
ount of a novel lactone based-AO, the
melt-strength oof AO-5 greeatly deteriiorated. Thiis is
the opposite off our predicction as lacttone-based AO
is known
k
to bbe superior as a melt-flow propeerty
prottector to hhindered phenolic
p
AO.
A
In AO
O-3,
hind
dered phenoolic AO shoows good peerformance.
Sheear experim
ments
Ano
other way too compare these
t
five AO
A packagees is
to run
r shear eexperimentss by using high presssure
capiillary rheometer, Rheograph
R
2003 fr
from
o
o
o
Goeettfert, at 1880 C, 190 C and 200 C. The ressults
are shown in F
Figure 2. No
N meaning
gful differennces
s
whhich
werre found among theese five spectra
indiicates a simiilar polymeer structure.

Fig
gure 3. Resu
ults of the gaas-fading ex
xperiment

Co
onclusion
1.

A new palm oil-bassed dialkyl hydroxylam
mine
AO is com
mmerciallyy available which
w
is sligghtly
different from the taallow-based
d predecessoor in
terms of composition
c
n.

2.

The diffeerence in ccomposition
n between them
t
does not affect AO
O efficiency
y in proteccting
melt-stren
ngth of polyypropylene in combinaation
with a secondarry phosph
hite AO, as
demonstrrated by the rheometer.

3.

Both palm
m oil-basedd and tallow
w-based diaalkyl
hydroxylaamine AOss are highly resistant too gas
fading in contrast to hindered ph
henolic AO
Os.

Reeference
1.
Figu
ure 2. Resullt of shear experiment
e
Gass fading exp
periment
Theese five speecimens weere placed in a gas-fadding
reacctor in whicch nitrogen oxides werre generatedd by
sodiium nitratee reacting with sulfu
uric acid. T
The
experiment rann for 24 hoours at room
m temperatu
ture.
Thee results aare shown in Figure 3. Only the
speccimen containing AO-3 showed sevvere
yellowing in coontrast to thhe other fou
ur AO packaages.
Thiss result is ppredictable as hindered
d phenolic AO
is known
k
to tuurn yellow on exposu
ure to nitroogen
oxid
de. Specimeens containiing AO-1 an
nd AO-2 aggain
are shown to bbe resistant to gas-fadin
ng without any
visu
ual differennces. That means
m
the byproductss of
palm
m oil-based dialkyyl hydrox
xylamine and
tallo
ow-based aamine do noot affect th
he performaance
of gas-fading
g
reesistance.
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